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42 Cantala Drive, Doncaster, Vic 3108

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 5 Area: 965 m2 Type: House

Juliette Zhou 

Steve Tian

0433542556

https://realsearch.com.au/42-cantala-drive-doncaster-vic-3108
https://realsearch.com.au/juliette-zhou-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-box-hill-tsl-2
https://realsearch.com.au/steve-tian-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-box-hill-tsl-2


$1,700,000 - $1,800,000

Welcome to this expansive five-bedroom abode, meticulously crafted from solid brick, where architectural charm meets

modern convenience. The residence stands out with its delightful design elements—cathedral ceilings, gracefully angled

windows, and gleaming polished hardwood floors. The unique allure continues as you step into the spacious formal

lounge, inviting dining areas, and an open-plan living space, creating an ideal ambiance for hosting gatherings and making

lasting memories.A culinary haven awaits in the generously appointed kitchen, featuring granite benchtops, a gas

stovetop, oven, an industrial-strength rangehood, and abundant storage space. Perfect for the culinary enthusiast, this

kitchen sets the stage for delightful gastronomic experiences.The master bedroom is a private retreat, boasting a spacious

walk-in robe and an ensuite that exudes comfort and luxury. An additional retreat area overlooking the formal lounge

ensures that every member of the household can find their own haven of tranquility. Stepping into the backyard, you'll

discover a charming space where children and pets can frolic in the sunshine, complemented by a workshop for those who

enjoy tinkering or crafting.With three well-appointed bathrooms, split-system cooling, gas-ducted heating, and a

convenient double carport, this residence seamlessly combines luxury with practicality. The location is a true highlight,

with proximity to the family-friendly Ruffey Lake Park, public transport options, and the convenience of Westfield

Doncaster just a short distance away, making it a perfect place to call home.Enhancing the allure of this property are the

outdoor BBQ area, underground basement, two workshops at the rear, a spa bath for relaxation, and a box-type air

conditioner for climate control. Embrace the harmonious blend of elegance, functionality, and convenience in this

meticulously designed home.


